
ImportcJ in the iliip Man cucster, j
Bznjamin Shewell, Matter, I (

IYom Eonr. eaux, andiot'lale ov the fuofi. .iber,
N, .1/ SValuut Pt'cct.

'

A n£v
Bn:v.-d;:;'ir; 2.-arn!y
Tvi.h n: .i lict cSret incases Er,titled to <-j-, H
Mcdocwhw, in do. Drawback. I ,
Sas;Uvue, do. * do.

Thomas MurgatrsyJ.
' , V-HO HAS FOR SALE. j Tils l\.

Sltcrrv Wine 111 pipes and quartercaita J (hew

KotV do. Jr,l
j

Pimento in bags , j
acoo buihels Liverpool-salt. I

Aug. 2+. tut&«tf. I
To be toiu at Public Vendue, j

Tn the liight-ft bidder, at '.lie honk- ot Mr.
Wiilisni Evans, the Jign of the Indian }
Queer, '.ll of Baltimore, on the 5 L '1
day c t O.T.c!W next, at 11 o'clo.k, A. M ;

Awn'.t ffv; u tiu'uianci acres »* land, j
the 'jrojuity of William Bell, of Philadelph'J, j
t'.'lrjo, bctveen Keilter'i-townand v\ etirriiufUr, ]
commou'ly called Little \\ inehelier, ( ii;e'nr i-1 j
pike road runs thlough a confidoraU'.e p.'.rt ot ; j
Hr.'fe beds) the traft begin.; alum? 17
ironi Kal'rnore, vithm a ftf-v hundred %aiui

of !'-id lltHter'sJtowii, and extend. to the dif- ;
tauce of absut tVenty-lhree nubs ni ri Balti-\u25a0
ir.oi'e, /iid lift*«n the mam fads of Vat.<;-l:<-o .
river, frosiWhvec to four miles therein. Wid \u25a0
I fold i; fa its o: One hundred and fifty to. (
t;.-c* huadi ed acre. There is a lanje
t'l-f] id'-ncado'v intl wood la.-.d on mi'j ttael,
foVre of ' 1oh' eh) y 1 iiHu ow j, with excellent
tui'.diags Iml tine gris.

AISO

A tra£c of seven hundred acres ot^
land, rulud CloverFarms, within five mi.ct of ry o

.B'ideidhurtf, tl'.eemed very good tor Orals, khai

Richard Poiiibnby, of Bladenlburgn, will lliew | u<m»

this land to any person inclined to purchale. i ' ° WI

also, . ! ,

A tra«sl of land df about three hun-; musc-
cired and thirty awes, within about two H>des gout

and a half o the.President's house in the Fede- ; j u
ral Citv. It is nearly r.U wood land, and a fi.ie

f
profpedl, from which mar be Icen the

c'uv of Wafliingtcn, Rladenfburg'i, Alexandria |
and a part of George-town, and m?ny miles j
drronihe Pytornac river. Mr. Richard 1 01.liri- I
hv. of Blader.lburg, wdl also shew this land. |

' A libfral credit «ill be given for the greareft ] vff

of the purchnf" money.
_

J he terms will j JTI
to"?*- linovvn on the day of Tale. ticm

May 3 w-' m I a?:,t

__J . I dy 0
Just Received, |" e °

Vror.i Batavia (via Providence) com
k few BoT.sof Spices, consisting of i.edit

hi utrnt'S, Clovesand Mace
" ow

vcr faie by ? P"' 1,WILI.ISC-Zd FRANCIS, V
Pcuu flrcct. Pco

tL- fDavis's Lazv Book Store, th
r J

ATc. 11 O, IHglj-SlfCit. par
GEORGE DA V 1-8, !? r

BEINCJ bulled iVr foms time pad in prepara-j }

tions for removing into h : s profent house, his
been undei thcnecettity of poftponingantil this day p u,
informingthe gentlemen cl the Bar generally thro .
the limited Stues, that his ff ring importation of |
law boots is now arranged and ready for ia'.e, on .
term", that he trultr-will tnutlehim to the like pre- 1
frceijcc he has experienced for tcvcral ys»r> pall.

C,italogut;»t combining the most varied colLe
t'on ever imported iiito this country, are printed
ir.d will be delivered on application. j ?

? Tnr.e i;.

City Ccmmt£ioners Office, P"

June i<., 1797- l"a
IN purfaance of an ordinance fvom the iel«a |and cdoimon eriuncils, pafled the 216 day of
Mav last, appointing the city cfrnmifliot.ers, j .
and crefcrihinp their duties, fciflion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, t
Thatthecity is divided into five dian&s,

«ach to be under tVie fuperintendance of one of ha
the city coromifTioners, » hois to be individually fir
relponfible for the cleanliness of the fame, and tfc
are as follcfcv. m

No. 1. From tne foutn fide ot L.e- &

dar-ftreet, to the nortl fide of Spruce-street, trt-
rths fupeTintendence of Nathaa Boys,
a. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to

the north fide of Walnyt-flreet, under the super-
Wendence of Hugh Roberts.- 4<

V From the north fide of Walnut to thesouth
fide ofJTigh-ftreet,uader the fuperintendtneeot
Joseph Claypoole. .

4 From the north fide of High-street, to the
-north fide of Mulberry ftrect; under the super-

* intindence of William Moulder. ?

5. From the north fide of Mulherry-ftreet to

*he north fide of Vine-street, under the super-
intendenceof Nicholas Hicks. ' \u25a0

The cleaning of High-street tobe in common, u
A slated meeting of thi city commtlTion- *

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High- *

flreet, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock.
Tt.lv T4- - >.

f °' m E

Stands for Draymen, Sffc. en
Ja purfuaniv ofan Ordinance front tbeSelcH and t

Common Counc h, hearing date the lid day of t
April, 1797. providingfor the appointment of ,
City Comm(j]ioner3> <Se. He3. the ifth. (

T'HE'following placrs are fijeed upon by the jX said C#/ Cumininioners for Stands for <
Draymen and their Horfet. 1

In Vine-flreet, eatlward of Front-flreet, on

both fides. ? '
SatTafras, High, Chefinit and Walnut-fttree.s, -

taftward of Front-street, on the no. th fide only.
fouth fide from Front to

Front-flrc»t, east fide from Vine-street to

Elfiith'a alley. _ . ? r 1
Front-street, frotr opposite to Black Horse al-

ley to-Hamilton's.ftore.", east fide.
Water-street, weft fide from the north end of

1 Stomoer'a or Moon-'s floret to pine-street.
Fenn-flreet from Pine to Celar-llreet, weft

Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.
Spruce, Pine and South fireets, eaitol troKt

street, south fide.
Dock-street, between-\\ alnuSfftrett and the

flip Hone croflings, east fide, opposite George

between Siffilras and Vine

fide from Chefnut to Mnl-

from Third to FourtU-ftreet, !
*

or horse to stand within ten fe|pt)f
FOR /f.ICKNET COJCHES

Pine-f.reet, north fide from Fourth to fifth

'
ft'r,"h-ftreet, between Chefnut and Walnut

north fide, between Third and

mw*fun 'July 14. '

A Literary Trent. o
Jiifl Published, handfomsly printed on -Mr[ting £ing

paper, pries I dollar, or mc
A new edition of that popular aud entertaining one « oi

v.'ork, sr.titlcd from 1
THE FORESTERS, an Am-ricauT:.le ; being ujVivar

a ft-quel to the hittory of John Bull, the Clo- s in~jc
thier?ln afcriesof letters to a friend, with thcaJ-
(iition of two letters, alluding to recettipolitical tKeni J
: in America. . t hei» I
rii*following extraiSt IrtSnvthe Clavii AlUgovica, miJ (

thews the principal charaelers that ar? bein -

John Bull, the Kingdom of trgliiid '''

HU Mother, theCfuichof tigtand * _
? Hi»W<ic,-the Parfian-ibtt "*

His Sifter Peg, Ao Church of Scotland
Hw Broihcr Patrick, Ir.-land vviti»l

Ltwis'heKtngtloat :>t, Pt»ncc
th. Old ouri

His Wife, th= National Rcjpwfent-it>6a
_

_o«p
l.ord Strut, the Kingdom oT Spain ;

Nidiulas. Frog, the Dutch Repuidic
T !frani;s, the Fiench Re-public .
Tlis Farellers, the Untied Statesof America
Robert I.timber, Nsw-Hampfcire \u25ba (
John Codling', MalVachufetts Copiv
Humphrey Plowlhare, ConneSacut S eyenl
V-ogcs Carrier, Rhode I (land

crive
Peter Duil Frog, New-York '

frcm
Juliu-s Cstfar, New-Jerfcy

_
Sc] .'

1 William Broadbrim, Fennfylvania
.

Cafiirtiar, Delaware
Walter Vipewoot!, Virgi:t:a

' Hiv Grandl'on,-Georgtc \Va!hingtca TN?<
Peter Pitch, North Carolina | [

; Charles Indigo, soutk Caroliua ilso
Gcooge Tirtifty, Georgia thecit
Ethan GrucnAiod, Vermont pliei|,
Huritsr Longknife, Kentucky v
Kick Cattle, Negro Slaves ctivtc
Rats, Speculators to
Mother Carey's Chickens. JaeohtßS 0,;

, .JV This ptjpular and entertainingsatirical hiito- h(
ry of Amaiicais attributedto the Rev. Dr Be t jjC o
knap. It hasa great shire of originality and a- Ulove,
bounds with genuine flumour. It is continued

j down to the present tixc, and ch-t-radterifes thote gU |^I late political whiJj 'have caufcd 16 cc,
1 muci uacafinefs in America. JFTT

Sold by H.' and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16, i.U
South Second Sticet, and No. jo,Marke' ftnc<- ? \

June 56. ' and a
' ; I been

LAW BOOKS, I;*
Lauft London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Booksellers, A

No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market llreet, JP,»]

HAVE justreceived by the hte arrivals from
London and Dublin, their fprisg imports-

tiotij confiding as a variety of th; latslj ar.d moi-
approved J Booke, whick. jddeito thofi a*rci- J
dy on hacd, forms th« mod cxtculive «ollc<9u>n cv-
cr offeredfor fa!e in this country. They theiofore Ho ..

beg leave to notiu*, that from the nature of their on \

connexionsin Dooiin, they are enabled to fell lrifn
editions (a 6 they have hitherto ut tht very prcf
toWeft prices. The followingare among the latc.t

nUfI
publicatiftns.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, Z r
Peake*s Cases at Nitt PHus ; Ridgeway*s Report-
in the time of Lord Hardwicka ; Floyer's Procters \\ w
Pradice in the EccleiUftical Courts ; Barton's Wa
Treatise on a Suit in Equity ; Tidd's PracVtce of ftre^
the Court of Kinc's in Personal AA:ons, 2 ty-f
parts eomplefe ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise wai
on Uses; modern Reports, l% vols. London cdi- j*0U]
tion. 4 av

H. and P. Ric* oicpeA t<» receive by thenrlt ar- on
* riv*»l from New-York the 6th vol. complete of

i Durnfordand Reports, the part of Gii-
\ berr'sl.aworf" Bvidencc by Loit, and a number of

n aew publications. r
pri

The History oi Pennfylvam4,
d By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now 'n press, and will be punlifHeH,
with all convenient expedition, by A

- aiAH PovLSnN, Jan. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet, L
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue arn
to be received, atrdat the Philadelphia Library, the

ij according to the printed until the
"e work ia ready for the fubferibera. J"
s, fta

The Partnerlhip, fla

UNDER tho firm of FttEEMAN 53* Company,, tlv
is difTolved by mutual consent. All persons nu

having any demands against the said House are de- n<
'y fired to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and K e
id ti. o fe indebted to th»Houfe are desired to maj|e pay- ll^

ment to him?By whom business will in future be th
e- carried on,athisStore, No. 39,S«uth Front-street.
»i- AugyJ) 7.
to Richard and "James Potter

HAVE removed their Counting House to No.
jlc. South Fifth-ftrcet. ?

th /.uguft a. 4
vr&t6t

0t Lancaster, Harrijburgb CarliJ/e,
he Shtppenjburgand Sunbury

j STAGES.
cr. rriHE public are reqtlefted to take notice, that SJL the partnsrfhip which has far lome ailue sub-
Jn fi(l«d between Mathias Slough of Lancaftcr, and

William Geer, ia hoi? diffnlved ; but, not as M,
1, Slaugh infinuatesto the public without just caul's ;

{ '

as will more fully appear by a letter on the sub-
, jcift from M. Slough to W. Gcer, dated the 19th
! December last. a recital ofwhidi is not now deem-

ed necessary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
more eircnaiftantially infermed of thd metits cf

lnd this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
' °f the perusal ef M. Slough's letter, and then can be
(0/ at full liberty to determine whether or not W.I

Gcer is not perfectly juftifiabii; in attaching him-
the fclf to any other person in the prosecution of the
for Stage »onve-yance ftor* Philadelphia to Shippenf-

urg, or any other plVce.
on Now from tbe liberal and generous support the

public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in

?ets, this business, V! illiam Oeer, in conjumftion wkh
nly. Messrs. R»ily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
t to toprofecute and carry it on,with every care, at-

tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
t to lie canpoflibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
r e al with carriages, horses, and ev«ry appurtenance to

render the passage fafe and commodious, inform
, r those wno wifli to patronize and encourage the

undertaking, that they can take their feats at
n George Weed's, the film of the White Horse,

Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Motmay
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, 1-larrifbuiy,

ct> Cnrlifle and Shippcnfburg. The fare as hitherto
roßt established. \

Por the further accommodation ol the public,
1 thf a Siaee wiil start every Wednifday from the house
;orge d f Elder, la Harrilbyrg, arrive at Sun-

bury in Northumberlandcounty, Tliurld iy,
Vine an d returnfrom theuce and arrive at Karriftnirg

every baturdiy, l'o that passengers deltined for
Mill" Lancaftcr or Philadelphia, may proceed on Kon-

Ireet,
" ays ' WILLIAM GEER.

Lancaftcr, Jan. 17, 1"97.-
e*of N 13- Thi> Line of Stages darts from tbe

house of William Ferrac, in on every
o.S. Tuesday alid Saturday morning at 6 o c.ntk. pro-
Fifth ceding to the wtftward; and trom the hrufe ol

Mr. Samuel Elder in Harnfburg every Wednef-
alnut day morning, on the fame evening arrives a» Pa-

trick Cochran's in Shippcnfourg, and retcrns

J and from thence on every Thuri'day : performuig the

fame routiiu daily-a» in it* Wur from 1 lnl.ufel-
,»

' - , . ni'l
im P hia -

AtWertifement.
On the aotli of November next in Akxasclr-.a Aatito i

(being court day), will be expofed for fjle one
or more coveriii'* Jacks, and leveral young .-

.

orief of different and fi^cs; all Qofel
from RoyiKOift (an import? 4 ja&kfrom Spain,
up.vv.ards of 15 hands high ) o>Ji oi imported 4< 1. ,Ie

fir.nics Troiii Malta,fuil 14 hidi.
The term9©ffaj* (or 0 In whi

tor one or more seasons ro cbycr) w ill yf
then bemitri# known: ttie payments may be
made eaj'y tOjthe purchaser, bond and (vwi^uy
being giv?n for the amount, with ii-tercft. (

At the lame time =nd p'ace, sundry Tfc:,
. Uorf.s ayd Mires will be offered tor iale. _ Ihe cf th ? ,
latter having been to the Jacks, 4ie probabi)' United
witikloal. -j perrons

JAjVIES ANDEKSON, Manner.
oudt Vera.il, jctli ) 1s *

September, i7 ). Mwqi

Insurance Compan\ of rhe btate | c f' o
of Pcnnfylvania.

-pHE Offi.-tf will be kept until further notice at
L the School «onfe in Germactown. The . .

Company flill retain the room in Chefnut, above
Seventh Oreit, where a person trill attend to re- w;jj he
ceive and give answers to applications, tvery day

CAsltt
from 10 until 1 o'clock. \ Hir,

Sent It. _+J.

I'hoinas Armat and Son,
OF PHiLADELVt'.IA, J

TN7ORM th.ir cuftouvri ii»£ >he public, th.-y Sl)A have removed a part of the.r merchandize to

Wilmington : Also,' they have their store open in ty leco

the eity. Ateither place their friends can be sup- ° ®

plieil, ahd their orders carefully attended to

By the C umberland, from Hull, they have re- ul - m!
ceived a haudfome ?diriment of *1 tides, suitable
to the approadiing fcafon ; ana expeit to add to it
by other fallfhio*. ,

Should the ficinefs prevail in.the central part of
(

c" '
the city, I'it branch of their tmfinef# will be re-
uxoved to Germantown.

? w .The communication by poll is open and re-

\u25a0 thtf Uei"e(
fopE 'SOLp VEArCHEZW nfips,c

A liight W GOON almcft new, vrith a fnroc? etor» c
and a pair of harness collars) his never tioned

; been u-'?,r ; . eyeDolU. ?I A Htrfe itf*aud» higli, seven years old?ind a
! new chair, with afalling t*>p and Kuriw-i-? 3 JO - Jul'

Enquur No. 33*, Market-llreet ,yr,
' Fir sale cr to' be let on ground?

rent, S\ 1
A.valuahlt Lot of Cround ;

OITUATE on the north-eiftcomer of Wal- frj?n£D nut and Filth streets, fronting the State-
: House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front .

on Walnut Hreet, andofie liHndrtd and thtf teen | ncfj ,
' feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at |

' present two fmailitwo flory brick houses, and a . Ns number of small tenements thereon. I Tent
Also, fir Site,- j by a

Two three story Brick Housess With convenient stores, wharf, &e. situate ons Watcr-flrect, between Mulberry an,d Siflafris
f streets, containing in front on Water street fjt-

' tv-four feet, and'eootinuing that breadth east- rj-c ward nineiy-five fert, then widening to tike : 1
' south thirteen feet fix inches. Thtl'e houses , 9AI

ave the conveni«nce of a public alley adjoining , tion

; on the north fide, anil are a very desirablefitua- [ cout
,f tion for a merchant, flour fa<ilor,or others who four

may have pccafion for storage of goods. jms <Jrai
''

property will befold on very realonable torms | .
f< r ca.'h. For further information apply to the °fi_
printer. f

I*L Par
TO D E SOL 13, drx

AnilpoMion given 'immediately, 1

\ LARGE two story brick House Jmudfon-xly Bill
t, J\ fituatediftPriiWetor., There ar« four rooms utir
ie and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in J
v the jrarret, a range of back build in gt 51 feet in j
ie i length, and a piazza of 57 feel. There is a pump

in the yard, an excellent kitchen garden, at the
farther end of which are a carriage house two

< {tables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with
flails in the two (tables for 27 Wes. Ihe beaU

tliinefs and pleafantpef. ot it# situation, and tha
ly number of ganteel and ag»eeable fahiilies in and a

near the town, reader it a desirableretrecat for a
\ A gentleman from the city. The commjdioufitef. of ,
v. the house, its central position, and the largenrfs of
L the llables,makeIt everywayfuitabfcfcratavern.for
ct _

which it has always beeo conflderd as a caprtll
_

Hand. Inquire on the pretuifes. of
ISAAC SNOWDEN.

Princrton, Ang. a.t- tw
_

bc

City of yVafhington.
L_ '

- (
ie, SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the ImfH-ovement sis the Federal City.
Amapniaceat-lwelling-bcufc ao,ooc dollars, P

that Sc cath 3q>o<?o, are jo :oo.. e
ub- I ditto 15,000 tf. cask iT.ooa 40,000 a
and I ditto is,ooo & eafti >s»ono 30,000

M. 1 ditto 10,000 & cafli tc>i>(io io,ono _
ife; I ditto 5,000 ft cash 5,000 10,000
sub- 1 ditto 5,000 3t ca i; 5,000, 10,000
19th 1 calliprizeof J* 10,000 j
em * a do. 5,000 each,are - :0,000
ok c 10 do. »,t>ixo -

- 10,00 c <
*® f *0 do. 500 -

- to,ooo i
00 do. 100 -

- loC n° '
>OO da. 50 - . - i#00

W 'l 400 do. as -
- l0 'uo° 1b """ ~000 do. 10 " "' 00 ° ;If! 15,,00P do. .9 - M«,ooo:

: the 16,759 Prizes,

t in 33>*61

uiud 50,00 c Tickets, at Eight Hollars, »oo> ootl

pub- N. B. Tofavout thofewhs may take a qu»n-
tity of Tickets, the prize of 40,c00 dollars wnl be

vided the I.ast dravt-n ticket, andtSe 30,000 the LAsr

ce to but om : . .
_1form And approvedbotcs, fecuwngpayment incuher

: the mon.y or prizes in ten days alter drawing, will
ts at be received foi any number not lefsLhan .<0 tick-

lorfe, ets. . t

mriay Thi»Lottery wiil afford an elegant specimen g.

kury, theprivate buildings to be eped in the UtJ ?»

iherto \Vaftingtcrn?Two beautiful defies aie already
lelefted for the entire Ironts on two ot thepubljr

lublie, fouares; fror-, tbei'edrawing' tti.propofcd«*> ereot

house I twocentre and ourcernerbtiildmgs.as foonaspof-
Sun- fible after this lottery infold, aVd to convey them,

rfday, when complete, to the fortunate adventurt-rs, .r
ifburg tire manne»defcribed in t>.e febeme tor tie o t

?d for Lottcrv. A flett deduftion of five per cent, will
K on- be made to. defray the neccff.ayexpenes of print-

ing, fcc. and the l'urplus w.l be made a part of
R. the fund intended (or the National Umverfity, to

be erected within the eity of Wafhmgton.
m th. The real fecurit.osgiven for the payment of the
Ve y *rize». are held by the President and two Dired-

\u25a0 rro. ora of th* Bank of Columbia and are vrducd at
V r irore than If the amount of the lottery.
% °j SAM'JSL BLOLOET.
a*Pa- ?§. Tickets may be had at theBank ot Col.m-
retr.rns ;of James Weft & Co. Ba timote ;of Feter

n<r the Oilman. Boston ; of Jolm Hopkins. Richmond t
,iW Wl Of RiUkard W.Uj. Cooper f T.rry.
mwf

This Day Pubiifhetl,
Aadto'befold by WILLIAM YOUNG, corner of j

"Second and Chefnut streets,
Price 3~Zth <\u25a0/ a Dollar, Escillcn

Obfer-vations on certain Documents Almall
Contained is> No. V and VI of A few J

" The Hi.lory of the United States fur Superior
t'.ie year 1796," An invo

la whiA t!ic c:i of speculation against the
ALEXANDER HAMILTON,

_

Afewh
Late oiiC.vt iARir ct the Tr < asury., is TULLTi I"'y

REFUTED. - <fl
1; n!TT F. N Py HIItSt? IT.

Th's public:'.:ic.i prt(c!-t« a ccncife ftatcmcnt Ala
cf the bale mcuss pr.'CtiJ?;! by the Jacobins of the 1
Uni.ed Pt#t« to aloctfc the charader-; of ihofc India
j.,-rlons v.? ,0 >.rc coo.fi'Ki ed ho fide to their d'for- Sooty

- B-ue
jvfpoivkmc bmvcqu Mr. Hamilto'fi and Messrs. Band
Monro::, Myldei>''><:rgh and Venab'e, on tlw sub- Blue
jeet ot t're docu nenti ator. l.i'ul, and u Kries of let- An i
ters tvom ]ami'3 lieynolds and his wife to Mr. Ha- |
niiltov, viovir.g beyond the polhbiuty of a u-.ubt, 1 Abo
that the connection between him and Reynolds, Silk
v. as the result ol a darinj>; eonfpiraey on the part Two
of the latter and hi* afiociatcs to extort money.

A <iiic»unt of one third from the retail price Rise!
will be n-ade in favor oi wholeiaie yiurchaf rs lor EaQ.
cas.i. Orders ta be to I»ir Yo«so. J*va

A-;:! An,
Two

~ DittiLNO. 100. Roll
DiflriS of Pi-nnfyh-atiia, to wit :

j , OE 11' REVIt.MBERKD, that on the .

lL ' *"> JD tivcrty l'.ith day of July, in thetwer-
ty second year cf the independence of the United
Statis of America, [oun I'EKNo, of the saul dif-
tri<ff,hnth deportedin this office the title efabock,
th<? rijht-,Thereof he claims a* proprietor, in thtf p
wor.N following, to wit :

" O! fervations on ceriaia doenme:. contained T?VI
" in No. V and VI. of ".The History <>£ theUni- JP, ~

" ed State', f.T the year 1796,"in which the c'narga attent
" of fivcv.iauc.n, again il Alexander Hamilton, late enquii
" Secretary of thy. Treasury, is fully refuted? few p,
" Written by himfeli". not b

Inconformity to 'he aft of the Cwgfcfs of th« wro nt
Ucited States (intituled, "An ail for thocncaur- that t]

ageir.ent of learning, by securing th- copies of of the
maps, chartsr/id books to th« authors airs |*opri- ]y rl»j
etorsof futli copies, during '|i« timeithweiw acids,
tioncd."

SAMUEL CALDWELL, To
CUri cf the Dijtria of Pmrfylvanh. lilTMll

July 27. bOTC

jThe Inhabitants of the Diltri& &!#*(>

! erf Soutliwark, 11 ' s!
( ..... u- near1 & RC mfi/rmed tfeat-i Coachec is pratiaea, to d*

kepi At the Conftibics* oftcf, the north east
i c®iner cf Front and Almond ftrects, v/licrc the

" | of ''.'ol'e ftcli pcrfocs who desire to be re-
" *9 tlx City Hospital, arc rtquelled to make

1 1 application?Also, a Hearse witlbekcptin rcadi- Jmt l1 I ness for the removal of th« deed.
t ; JONATHAN P£NRQS£. (
a ; N.B.?The Foor» who wish to remote to the

| Tents on SehuylUitl, may He furoifhedwith orden
by applying above. a

William Blackburn,
«» LOTTERY jint> BROKER'S 6FFIS& Ho.

No. 64 foutli Second-£rett. It
I- r-r- IC KETS in the Canal Lottery, No. IT, wkieh 61,
te 1 1. coramanced dr»winj{tbe »9tfc May, lOR ur»i

:s ! 3AI.E. Th»®ric« of ticket#will rife in propo--
e I tion as the dowiug p»ftic»Urly on at- fe<a

I count of the si« fir ft drawn tickets, prizes of ing

»four thousand dollars oath, on the Wfc day ol den
j dravin;*. P
' Checi Eo»k» kopt forexammation and regittcr-

!lc iog, in the Canal, J4a.», City of Waftiogtoa, No.
1, and Patcrfon Latt«ri»s- ,

Also, tickets forfalcisthaSchsylkillbridgeand
- Perkioiucn lir.idK « lotteriea, which will bojia -q

drwinffi* the fammer. IS
The.bulinefs of a Broker in all kinds of Stock, yea

:Iy Bills, Notet, Lands, &c- &c. traafcAii W"b the
Jcl

ms ! utinoll attention. . bis
in June 2

'uS* aa<

,'p Erfkine's View of the War.
:he ' L«lu
,vo JUST PUBLISHED, ha
ith By ROBERT CAMPBELL Sc Co. Ida
\u25a0aU No 40 South Second ftre;t, j ! ' 2,
tho f Price 1 Cents]'1 A View of the Califts mid Confequcn- j £
iof ffT of the present lVar with Francs- th
sos l?v the Hunorab''; Thomas Erskihe. :
S ? ?

'

STATE TRIALS. -

Sold b W. Younc., Bookfcller, No. s\u25a0>?, South S«-
?\u25a0 cond-ftrect,

The PenHfylvaaia State Trials, j

CONtairing the inrpeachment, trial,and acquit- ji
al oflrranci>Hopl-.infen, Judge oftlveCourtof v

»dn-iral:y, md Jchc Nicholfon, Crmpwo'ler Gen-

era!?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars. , ' f

ty. \\r. Voi'NC has for sale, a general auorrmentpt

lars. Book?. Also, .Stationary, retail and by tlw pock- (
00.. cp-e, well afiorted,andentitled to the drawback u
,000 a* pt'rft.d. Jnly 7 - j

f 'ooa For Sale, c
That «.'// Icncrcvn place, cjiltd VAxntanist s I'\u25a0'ion (HIV,

i'ooo y^vN'Nefhaininy creek, >8 miles from Phih- _
,V,ou V/ ladelphia, 00 the Ke«r York poll road,
i'ooc. containing 74 acres and 94 perches- Upont-t
,' 1)or, nremilcr- ar(l large two dory stone houle occu-
;f>?c ! pied asatvern, anil 3 gciod one story .onekit-

I chen, a larye frame flablt with a threfhir.?
f ol,o floor, and lope out buildmp.-alfo a well ot
p'ooo good water, and an excellent i.:e, House. On
#

'

O(M, this place is a moit elegant htuation tora gentle-
' man's i'eat, commanding a view ot the Kefhanv
iny to its junifion »iih the Dehrvaie, and thence
acre ft to the JeriVv ibore. ft has Me pn-v, lege
ot one'half the toilreceived from the bridge.

For terms

I y? ? , 4 atawtf.
iriii be COLUMBIA HOUSt

~

LASr BoardineSchoolfor young Ladies,
cither A /rRS. OROOMBRID.GE with much pleaj-
c, will JVI tire and refpeft, returns her fmcerc at-

-5 tkk- knowleC-semcnt for the liberal
Ibe has received during fmir year 6 refidenteia

men of Philadelphia ; and afi'nres her friends arkl the
Kiiy ef public, Jo far from intending to her
ilrcady r, llooi {jie has mi'de a fuperioramiftgementt»i"
>public (! , e more convenient accomrtied.-.tion ot her
S*"" e,

r
l scholars. ?Every Woch of ukhil and po.ite

,3s
,

pc,f- educ.iti*niS particmiy attended to by Mrs.
! them> Groo.nhriJgc and maftws .n their

' ""I .«?' b?»w;.,nt. will ,
n xtniflj 1

part'of The fit u'at'an 'is perfetfly healtky ; and wiiie
P .n.L,, , n t-vte-Trfpvc earaen and lot
fity, to more agree-* 'by in 6

of ground al fining toe honle.
° f ?

Ju/l Fubh/hed, s'
?ucd« And to be had of Messrs. Dobfbn, Campbellß.ee

Cary, and the oth;r pricipal Bookfellei s m t .

\u25a0V city.price one do'.la'f, tw.nty-fivc cents,mboards.

CoUm- New Views of the Origin ol tue
TFeur Tribes andm 0 : By BENJAMIN SMIiFbARTON,
mrs . Ju:l£ l - '

Ro/s Iff Sirnjaa,
f Hogflieads,

Sfccdkftt Coffee in < Tierces, afcd
C Barrels.

A Imall parcelof nice cocoa, in
A few pirtulieofH Jamaica spirits, fourth proof
Superior Tencriflee wine, old an.} in Madeira pipes
An invoice of jewellery and kofiery to be fold by

thepackage
A few hampers oi best cbeefe#

July 17.

The Snbfcriber has for Sale,
A large assortment as India Muflias,

coirfe and ine
India Calicoes f
Sooty Romalls
B-ue Cloths and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Gilli Handkerchief*
An invoice of Irish Linens and irheetmgs, well

assorted
A boi of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
Two boxes of fine Spices, eotaiaing Nuunejs,

Mace a«d Cloves
Black Pepper of firft quality
Eafi India Ginger,
Jrva Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wins
Ditto of Giu
Roll Brirollone

Mordecai Leivis.
Av?n xi. . 'awin>

Wiggins' Specific
for TUB

PREVENTION /\ND CURE OF THE
YELLOW fV.rEft.

TT'VER since this difetfemade such ravages in tHi*
_li city and New-York, the author has turned hi*

> attention to its causes a»d cure.?The result of his
: ] enquiries has convinced him that the rcafon why so

1 few persons recover from its attacks, are fram its
not being well uoder!lood, and the consequent

* wrong method tak«ii to cure it. He is persuaded
- that the txceffive bleedigns and mercuriel reatmentr of the Faculty it highly injurious, and that-the on-

\u25a0 ly minnalmode oftreatmeat isby theuse ofproper
* acids. Convinced ofthis he offers his Sfiicifit a? a

certain remedy, if ufeJ aaeordinjr to the direjfioju.
To be had in bottles, at one dollar each, of tho

inventor ff«. HiggUt, Cherry flreet, two doors a-
bove Ninth street, (late martagw of Jackson and

' Co's Medicine VTarehoufe, London): by J.Lf
- Hans, No. 2*6; W. Grffti.Kcr. 177, 7\u25a0 Ptoret, K 0 "

11, South Third ftreet,T. Stiff, No. 55,New Rreer,
near Vine ltreet, and J. #a)«,Mo. 36, Race street.

\ Aus- 15" tuthf 3t

e COUGHS, COLDS,"ASTHMAS, ami
CONSUMPTIONS.

j. Just received, by Wm. <sriffith«,Wo. 1?7,60uth
Seoond-ftreet, a frefh supply of

Genuine Bal/tm of Honey,
W \ .Medicine invented by the late Sir John Hiß
n J\ (wK« knowledge asi aßotaijift procured him
- th« appellation of the Lineaus of Britain) and i»

?onfidered in England as a iirtnin nre for the abov*
complaints; it is alio at fcignUr eftcacy in th»

S Hooping Cough,
It may aK© be ha*! retail of W. A. Stokes, No.

eh 61, South Seconi-ftrept, and T. Stiff, ss,New-
)R ar.it, inbottles a« 7.5 cenu each,

sr. Vu. GumiTna having abferved the happy et-
ac- fed of cafes of cures hat-
of jng come within his o-WB.nowledge) and the gree#
ol demand !for it has induced him to order a larjje

fupnVy, S part of wfeith he hat j-aft received,
cr- A? £ vji j.

30 Dollars Reward.
*ia 1T) AN away an Jatutday lift, two indented *?--

IN. v»nte,SiS»rd Dally, a mulatto boy. about j 7
*k, years of age, a Ami li-'hc b[lilt a&'ve cati
tlie tcad andwrite,live feet"{etas or eight inches high,

i has a heavy countenance ; os afnftian coatee
and trnwfers, a high f.rowccd h&t, fine {hoes Blc.

Allan HeUctis a Hick m*s, about 14 years of
age, five feet fcven oreight inches high,athick set
elu.ol'y buiit fflicrvr, particularly aboutthe breech;

; h«r»n,a sailor's blue jach«t lined with fwanfcin,
S dark l'rripcd vest, fuftiun trowfers, crowned
I, hat, eoairfe !hoes, &c.; eaoh ef them had fevcrnl
I ft.irts and fiveral oUier elbathes with tfeem- 1 hir-
\ cy Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or 15 rf<rt-
E la.-s for each, and reasonable charge*, os delivering

!£?- ! them at No. 54, North Thinl-ftrect.
Tlie b'.aek lellovr is about, a year, from Lewis

Town, in the County at Suff-fi, Itite ol Dtla-
* ware, andhis taken the boy witkluja.

July 31.
_

»ttu*t.;w

h s«- To be' SOLD or RENTED,
\ LARGE 3 Story Brick Honfe» on ths

S ? J\ South lide of Filbert street, between
qwit- Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
urtoi v(.yor Gencril's Office.
® eßr The B.niding is 36 feet ft ont and 35 feet d«p»
rds ' 3 the lqt lIQ feet deep, with the privilege of a ami

iVer wid.e Alley extecdiog the whole length of
eDt f the k.t, to a thirty f»et wide Court -for Carriages

f to tnrii in. The House is not and
. mav be turned either into one, or tw» dwelhiqf

Hotjfej. It lsluitable for a large Manuftflory,
or would make a good T»v<rn. Inuiediate

jr/'t pofltffion *»tl be givtfa.
Apply to Wo. 111, Chefnut-Street.

?hih- i
,rof-l' Mujisal ht/rtment Manufaßoty,
occu* "

Nv. 167, Arch-Sfreel.
le kit- TT^RPER.Earpfithord,grand,porttble grand,
_n : r? ri ftd vfcclard, pier table and'fquafc piano for*

11 'V r.iakir from London, return's thanks to his fnetnte
On and tlie public, soT their liberal encouragement,

\u25a0 and hopes tti*t by his '(iii'uity and atteutien to cv-
V eiy branch of his taf.ncfs.io trerit atorti!<u?nce
;lhanv

0 f t>,ei r favors. Pnrto fcrtcs madr on the
1 ,RCe and 1110ft plans, with pedait,
ivilege fwel j alV( j French harp ttop, v.'hiih he fls.tteia
J S°- himfelf will vs found on trial by unprejudiced

iudges, to f« equal it not superior to any hnport-
-13. ctlj iHCi twenty pei- csnt cheaper. Any mftru
wtf. m Jnt purcha-'ed ef him, if not approved of in,

twelve months, he will eichango.
N. B( All kinds of Mmical inftrumsnti

dies. Un , d) an d repaired with the (jrcate!! accuracy,.
1 plea)- d.fpatch, and on the iiKift reafonabie terms, 1,.r

:re ac- ready money only.
jjeraewt Second hand Piano Fortci taker, in excr.angt.
elite i» May v-? *

8"m-

Lie' her sorty Dcllcih Reward.
wnt for T> Jj N away fmrn the Aih. iber on the he
of her K. ond d.iy of this inft. July, a Mulatto .Van,

. polite named Will teowaer, about forty years of age,
y Mrs. fiv« feet seven op eig«t inohes rather

in their chunky made ; had on when h« went away, a
drab colored cloth coat, ftnpcd purple trcwfcrt

veets. "and jacket. It is probable hi- w.ll change h.s
tnii'at cbathes, as he took a- number \V.th him, Ihe

id rrvaile ftj.l fel'ow fdrmorly belonged jfo Mr. Charles
and lot" Ulnke o" this place; and it is expcileu ..e

made towa ds Jones's Keek, m the Delaware

low, aud feenring him so that I can get him a-
ell.Rice. ? ab fluu receive the- above reward if taker.
I'S in fit c f ti;e county, and Twenty Dollars if ;ti

n board®. the county, aad aU roafonable charge, if bro I
tlie homt. JESSE REED,

Qwo,n Ana's Gounty, MaryUnd.
«£t July 3- ' ?>


